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Foreword
Many national programmes have been implemented for many years with little or no action to
validate their reported data. The integration of Health Information System data tools through the
District Health Information Software (DHIS2) has created efficient ways of collecting routine
health data. However, new challenges and concerns about data management have emerged.
There has been no guide on how to ensure good quality data across the health systems. This
protocol aims at giving a robust, reliable and credible roadmap towards data quality assurance at
all levels.
The Data Quality Assurance (DQA) protocol is a valuable monitoring and evaluation tool that
should be used to elucidate the national information system strengths, and determine countryspecific data quality issues that require to be addressed at each level. Its aim is to encourage and
support implementation of the DQA in order to ensure good, robust and reliable quality health
data.
This DQA protocol will provide general guidance on assuring data quality for planning and
decision making. For this reason, the health sector has developed these procedures for
performing the Data Quality Assurance processes for facility, sub-county, county,
project/programme, national managers and planners to determine whether the type, quantity, and
quality of health data needed to support sector decisions have been achieved. The protocol is the
culmination of experiences and lessons learnt in the design, implementation and statistical
analyses and use of health data over time.
The protocol is intended to be a living document that will be updated and used periodically by all
to verify the quality of data and employ interventions to correct existing procedures and practices
that would lead to good data quality.

Dr. Nicholas Muraguri
DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL SERVICES
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CHAPTER 1: BACKGROUND
1.1 Introduction
The Kenyan health sector is committed to building a comprehensive performance and
information management system that supports achievement of its objectives as provided in the
Kenya Health Sector Strategic and Investment Plan 2014-2018 (KHSSP). This commits the
entire health sector to collect and process data to enhance accountability and more importantly,
the use of quality data to improve programmes and interventions towards better health for the
nation.
An integrated Health Information System (HIS) was thus created to harmonize the sector’s
program planning, financing, monitoring and evaluation. The integration was crucial in ensuring
consistency and better allocation of resources given the existence of multiple donor-driven
monitoring and evaluation systems, numerous sets of indicators required by the sector units and
donors, vertical reporting which all led to redundancy and duplication of efforts. The integration
has led to technological improvement including deployment of the Master Facility List (MFL)
and the District Health Information Software (DHIS2). DHIS2 is used in all health facilities
(hospitals, health centers, dispensaries, clinics) and community units across the country – public,
faith based and private institutions – as a platform for capturing and reporting health facility data.
Quality data from the HIS are needed to inform the design of interventions and to monitor and
evaluate plans and quantify progress towards treatment, prevention, and care targets. Attention to
data quality ensures that target-setting and results reporting are informed by accurate and reliable
information, and that reporting health units (facilities and communities) are collecting and
organizing this information in a consistent manner. Attention to data quality leads to improved
program performance and to more efficient resource management.

1.2 Definition of Data Quality Assurance (DQA)
Data quality assurance is the assessment and improvement of the quality of data. It is a process
involving identification of errors, inconsistencies and other data anomalies hereto referred as
data quality assessment and conducting activities aimed at improving the quality of data and
eliminating the errors identified. Quality data are data that are reliable, accurate, precise and
complete, provided in a timely manner, valid, and maintain client confidentiality.. The
dimensions of data quality are defined in Table 1.
1

Data quality assurance ensures that information collected cumulatively represents the program or
project activities. It ensures that information is accurate and reliable; measuring what is intended
to be measured and has been collected and measured in the same way (consistently) by all data
collection units/programs during all reporting periods1.

1

Data quality assurance tool for program-level indicators, MEASURE Evaluation
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Table 1: Operational definitions of data quality dimensions
Data Quality
Operational Definition
Dimension
Accuracy

Accuracy refers to the extent to which the data reflect the actual/correct
information. It defines validity of the data and is achieved by minimizing
errors from recording or interviewer bias and transcription.

Completeness

Completeness means that an information system from which the results
are derived is appropriately inclusive: it represents the complete list of
records (eligible persons, facilities, units) and the fields in each record
are provided appropriately

Reliability

Data are reliable if they are arguably complete and accurate, measure the
intended indicator and are consistent; not subject to inappropriate
alteration over time

Precision

This means that the data have sufficient detail. For example, an indicator
requires the number of individuals who received HIV counseling &
testing and received their test results, by sex of the individual. In this
case, an information system lacks precision if it is not designed to
record the sex of the individual who received counseling and testing

Timeliness

Data are timely when they are up-to-date (current), and when the
information is available on time. Timeliness is affected by:
(a)the rate at which the program’s information system is updated;
(b) the rate of change of actual program activities; and
(c) when the information is actually used or required

Integrity

Data have integrity when the system used to generate them is protected
from deliberate bias or manipulation for political or personal reasons

Confidentiality

Confidentiality means that clients are assured that their data will be
maintained according to national and/or international standards for data.
This means that personal data are not disclosed inappropriately, and that
data in hard copy and electronic form are treated with appropriate levels
of security (e.g. kept in locked cabinets and/or in password protected
files)

3

1.3 Policy Environment and Context
The development of this guideline was guided by the National Health Sector Policy, (2012-2030)
which emphasizes strengthening of monitoring, evaluation and use of quality data for decision
making. This guide operationalizes the data quality assurance mandate stated in the mission and
vision of the HIS.
The HIS vision and mission clearly qualifies the kind of data and information produced for use in
decision making and planning:
Vision: Quality information for use by all.
Mission: To provide high quality information to be used by all to promote the health of the
nation. The DQA guideline is aligned to the achievements of the following strategies, policies
and plans:


Kenya Vision 2030



Kenya Vision 2030 Sector Plan for Health



Millennium Development Goals



Kenya Health Policy (2014-2030)



Kenya Health Sector Strategic and Investment Plan (2014-2018)



Health Sector Health Information System Policy (2009-2030)



Health Information System Strategic Plan (2013 – 2018)

1.4 Purpose and Focus of DQA Protocol
The purpose of the DQA protocol is to provide a framework and uniform approach, in which all
stakeholders and partners shall be committed to ensuring data quality. This guidance lays out a
process to achieve the following objectives;


Assessing the quality of health data through internal and external routine audits and
supportive supervision



Using data quality assessment findings to identify and implement solutions



Implementing data quality improvement strategies

This guideline focuses on providing a structure and uniform approach to be applied during data
collection and management processes, verifying the quality of reported data, assessing the
underlying data management and reporting systems and using findings from these assessments to
identify and implement solutions for improving quality. The data quality components to be
4

verified in this DQA guideline include reliability, accuracy, precision, completeness, timeliness,
integrity and confidentiality on standard program-level output indicators. While these guidelines
focus on the DQA, the overall purpose is to streamline its implementation and provide a platform
for conducting data quality assessments routinely at all levels.
This DQA guideline will therefore support the availability of reliable quality data for evidencebased decision making, resource allocation, policy development, and ultimately improve the
quality of health services in the country by policy makers, program managers and health service
providers.

1.5 Rationale
A number of weaknesses have been observed with the existing data quality coordination
mechanisms within the public and private health services. This has led to varied concerns
ranging from provision of unreliable data from the routine information system to use of different
approaches to assure the quality of data by the different programmes. There was need therefore
to harmonize and standardize the different data quality assurance approaches and ensure use of
quality data that accurately describes progress and improvements in performance of health
services.
Furthermore two Data Quality Audits conducted in 2010 and 2014 revealed the following
findings

15.1 Findings of Data Quality Audit Report 20102:


Data verification documents were not always available pointing to issues with storage
of records



Timeliness of reporting and completeness of data was slightly lower than expected



Data verification was either over reported or under reported for most of the indicators
assessed



Failure to use registers as per instructions was also noted while some indicators were
not well understood hence not correctly computed

2

HIS Data Quality Audit report, 2010
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Use of multiple tools to aggregate the data and the lack of data collection tools
contributed to discrepancies observed in reported and recounted data

1.5.2 Findings of Data Quality Audit 2014
The finding from the DQA 2014 established;


Low reporting rates for some indicators



Unavailability of audit tools with the caliber of available documents ranging from
the standard registers to improvised counter books to older versions of the
registers.



Habitually non reporting facilities especially private facilities



Inaccuracy of data as evidenced by mismatch of DHIS and Summary tools data as
compared to source documents data



In adequate skills of the staff handling data coupled with inadequate support



Lack of institutionalized data quality reviews- routine and periodic



Complex data aggregation procedures



Unclear indicator definitions



Chronic lack of tools resulting to improvising, lack of instructions especially on
summary tools



Use of non-standard tools



Inadequate guidelines on data collection, aggregation, and manipulation procedures.



EMRs operating in silos with non-functional data aggregation and linkages to DHIS

The emerging recommendations from both Audits were:


Sensitization and collaborative efforts by all stakeholders in investing in good data
quality



Development of data quality improvement plans at all levels



Investment in technology to ease work load with regards to data management



Targeted efforts towards data use including data reviews and performance review
forums.



Enhanced capacity building in data management process, monitoring and evaluation,
functions and capabilities at both district and service site levels



Mitigation against the acute shortage of staff with deployment of more Health Records
6

Information Officers (competent in data management) at the service sites


Advocacy and incentives for record keeping, timely reporting and completion of data
tools



Proper orientation on indicators and data collection methods



Minimizing multiple tools used in collecting, collating, aggregating and reporting data
and information



Improving work space for Health Records and Information Officers (HRIOs) and records
storage capacity



Entrenching the roles and responsibilities for data management across all levels through
targeted supportive supervision

By institutionalizing the protocol and guidelines for Data Quality Assurance, it is expected that:
 Efficient and quality data reporting system will be developed that informs sectoral
plans and strategies with objectivity
 DQA systems will be institutionalized at all levels of the health sector
 DQA activities will be conducted in a timely and uniform manner
 Efficient DQA processes that easily identify impacts and bottlenecks will be utilized
at service delivery level
 The protocol will mitigate against creation of parallel reporting systems

1.6 Scope of Application
The DQA guideline offers a supportive framework for the implementation of DQA by all
stakeholders including county health management teams, health facility teams, departments in
the Ministry of Health, development partners, Non-governmental Organizations (NGOs),
international agencies, private sector, Faith Based Organizations (FBOs) and Community Based
Organizations (CBOs)as outlined in the HIS Policy, (2010 - 2030). The data quality assurance
strategies shall be implemented at all levels of the health system with a comprehensive approach
to reflect national, regional, county and community coverage. The utilization of data quality
assurance applies for both paper based and electronic data. All types and categories of data will
benefit from the application of DQA approaches - from service delivery records, to
epidemiological data, management and administrative statistics for human resource,
commodities, financial information and infrastructure and equipment.
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1.7 Guiding Principles
The DQA protocol was developed based on the following six guiding principles;
I. Three ones


One nationally agreed action framework the ‘National Health Sector Strategic Plans
(NHSSP III)’ which provides the basis for coordinating the work of all health sector
players



One National Health Information System (NHIS) as the lead agency with a broadbased mandate to oversee data collation and synthesis and quality control supported
by the HIS policy 2009-2030



One agreed upon and acceptable National Health Sector Monitoring and Evaluation
(M&E) framework

II. Integration / mainstreaming of data quality assurance into routine data capture and
reporting activities such as supportive supervision, meetings and protocols
III. Demand responsive approaches - the DQA protocol envisaged to act as a response to the
increased demand for quality data
IV. Capacity building – build the capacity for continuous data quality issue identification and
development and implementation of quality improvement strategies and actions
V. Decentralization/devolution – the need to address DQA within the new structures brought
about by devolution
VI. Evidence based approaches – implementation of the DQA protocol and documentation of
the improvements will provide the evidence for reliability of data and data capture
systems

1.8 Conceptual framework
The quality of reported data and use of information is dependent on the underlying data
management and reporting structures3. Key functional components of the Health Information

3

Monitoring the building blocks of health systems: a handbook of indicators and their measurement
strategies, WHO, Geneva, Switzerland, 2010
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System (HIS) are required at all levels of the system4 to ensure good quality data. The conceptual
framework of DQA used the following components as its pillars and is illustrated in Figure 1
below:


The focus on the dimensions of data quality in data quality assurance



The application of good quality measures throughout the data management and reporting
systems



The availability of functional components needed to ensure data quality at all levels

Figure 1: Data Management and Reporting Systems, Functional Levels and Data Quality
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1.9 Streamlining and harmonizing DQA into the National M&E Framework
Data quality, use and reporting are tightly linked in the M & E framework given the need to
ensure availability of accurate, complete and valid data for decision making and planning. The
Health Sector M & E framework provides for the formation of data validation teams and
describes the process of validating/reviewing data before submission to any level to ensure that
data is not only timely but accurate, complete and reliable.
The government ministries have also been operating under the Results Based Management
(RBM) approach which was introduced to ensure that sectoral processes, products and services
contribute to the achievement of Economic Recovery Strategy (ERS) results. RBM provides a
coherent framework for strategic planning and management by improving accountability. It is a
broad management strategy aimed at creation of synergy for increased performance and
achieving results.
The M & E conceptual framework with the focus on strengthening country capacity in data
management and use is illustrated in Figure 2.
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Figure 2: M & E Conceptual Framework: Scope of the Monitoring and Evaluation
Framework
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1
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2
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3
Enhance sharing of data,
promote data use

Source: Kenya Health Sector Strategic and Investment Plan (2014-2018)
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CHAPTER 2: ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF STAKEHOLDERS
Accurate and reliable information are of value to decision makers. When decision makers have
access to high quality data, they are more likely to invest in information systems and hence data
quality improvement as a part of such a system.
The Table below describes the responsibility of all the relevant stakeholders and how the
responsibilities relate to data quality assurance

12

2.1 National level
Stakeholder
National-level
policy makers

Functions
National policy making,
planning and resource
mobilization

Entity
coordinating
HIS functions

Coordinate HIS
activities, ensure
standardization for
national reporting

Interest in high
quality data
Demand high
quality
data for use in
planning
and decision
making

Role in identifying
quality issue
Provide feedback on
the quality of data
available for policy
planning

Demand
high
quality
data to feed into
national health
indicators

Monitor the quality of
data collected through
the different data
collection systems –
DHIS, MFL, MCUL;
and provide feedback

Role in addressing data quality issues
 Support implementation of DQA protocol
 Advocate for quality health information
 Finance activities to implement data quality
assurance
 Develop policies that are friendly to and
support health information e.g. pegging
financial support on output based on health
information (evidence-based funding)
 Develop and enforce a policy stating
authorization process on standardized usage
of data collection and reporting tools


Operationalize the implementation of DQA
protocol



Provide national guidelines such as standard
operating procedures, data management plans,
M&E framework



Develop and disseminate health information
products (reports, bulletins, web portal) and
provide data quality feedback to all levels



Coordinate HIS activities including a
unified
and
standardized
DQA
implementation
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Stakeholder
Departments,
Programs and
Divisions

Donors,
Development
Partners
and
Implementing
Partners

Functions
Coordinate
national
implementation
of
policies and programs

Support the overall HIS
and the
institutionalization of
DQA

Interest in high Role in identifying
quality data
quality issue
Demand high
Provide feedback on the
quality
quality of data available
data from the
for
planning
and
NHIS to
program monitoring
monitor the
performance
of their
programs
Demand
high Provide feedback on
quality
the quality of data
data from the available
for
NHIS
planning
and
program monitoring

Role in addressing data quality issues

Ensure different programs contribute data to
the NHIS
 Ensure correct tools and indicators are in
place in collaboration with NHIS








Support implementation of DQA protocol
Ensure the use of health information towards
support of the integrated HIS (as opposed to
creation of parallel systems)
Provide resources (both technical and
financial support) for implementation of
DQA protocol, data review forums etc.
Use the national HIS structures (use of
integrated data capture and reporting tools,
guidelines and software such as District
Health Information System (DHIS), MFL)
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Sub National Level
Stakeholder
County Health
Management
Team
(CHMT)

Functions
Coordinate health affairs
in the County

Interest in high
quality data
Demand quality health
information for
decision making

Role in identifying
quality issue
Monitor and analyze
data received from
health facility and
provide feedback on
data quality

Role in addressing data quality issues


Support implementation of DQA protocol
and supportive supervision with health
facilities and community units



Oversee the development
of data
improvement strategies and action plans for
the County



Coordinate and supervise implementation of
action plan to improve data quality
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Service Delivery Level
Stakeholder

Functions

Interest in high
quality data

Facility
Management
Teams

Coordinate service
provision within the
facility

Demand quality data
to be used in decision
making

Facility health
workers

To provide health
services to the
community

Report quality data,
utilize data to make
decisions

Community
health
workers/
Community
health
extension
workers

To provide health
services to the
community

Report quality data,
utilize data to make
decisions

Role in identifying
quality issue
Provide feedback on
the quality of data
available for planning
and program
monitoring
Validate data with
facility staff
Monitor data collected
and provide
immediate
feedback to staff
responsible for
generating, recording
and entering data.
Monitor data collected
and
provide
immediate
feedback to staff
responsible for
generating, recording
and entering data

Role in addressing data quality issues




Allocate resources
Ensure that data quality forums are held
Provide routine support supervision and
convene regular data review meetings,
to ensure data quality assurance




Implement DQA protocol
Ensure quality collection of data and
sharing of information to the
management/decision
makers/stakeholders




Implement DQA protocol
Ensure quality collection of data and
sharing of information to the
community

Validate data with the
community through
stakeholders forum
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CHAPTER 3: PREREQUISITES FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF DQA
3.1 Advocacy
Strategies to aid in successfully advocating for data quality in all levels of health system are
needed. The following are considered crucial areas and/or activities in DQA advocacy:
Data demand and information use: There is need to promote demand for quality data for
policy making, planning and resource allocation at various levels. For example, health
departments particularly the planning unit should take lead in using information for
planning and resource allocation. Health managers should employ data demand and
information use concepts, a case in point being training leadership to embrace data demand
and information use strategy. This can be catalyzed by the conduct of bi-annual data
demand needs assessment at both national and sub-national levels and design of
interventions and strategies to address the needs. One way to promote data use is through
distribution of health information products in regions according to the findings of data
generated from these regions.
In addition joint collaboration between the data producers and users strengthens the
information cycle by ensuring that they work together to identify barriers and improve data
quality. Good data quality leads to positive experiences using data which contribute to
demand for additional data and continued use of data that ultimately leads to improved
health programs, policies and service delivery
Engaging key stakeholders in data quality improvement activities: This protocol
recognizes the key role the stakeholders in health play in data quality improvement
activities both in planning and implementation. The advocacy strategy would be to
standardize the data quality tools, ensure support for data quality improvement activities
and share information from data quality improvement activities.
Periodic evaluations: Periodic evaluation of health information products will reveal
evidence on achieved interventions following evidence based data for decisions arrived at
from such interventions. Tangible results of DQA initiatives will eventually lead to
acceptability and buy in. The results could emanate from identified and documented data
quality improvement interventions such as regular data review at both national and subnational levels. Feedback arising from systematic reports built on DQA initiatives will
represent facts as they were on ground
17

Ownership: Involvement of national and sub-national leaders, right from the start of DQA
processes will culminate to ownership and support for DQA activities.
Resource allocation: During planning, health managers should allocate resources for DQA
activities. This entails addressing human resource, time, informational, infrastructure and
adequate materials.
Accountability: Task every leadership in every level to champion DQA and account for
activities. The M & E on data quality improvement activities will form the basis of
accountability.
Sustainability: Institutionalization is crucial in sustaining data quality assurance activities.
Capacity building activities could include training and mentorship on data quality in local
training institutions for both pre-service and in-service
At sub-national level other advocacy strategies may include embracing DDIU process,
development and generation of information structures and information products, and conducting
regular data quality review forums with stakeholders

3.2Standards and Regulations
The standards defined here provide the framework for ensuring implementation of good data
quality practices. They should be used as a guide but not as rigid set of requirements. Other
approaches can be used to achieve the set aims

3.2.1 Human Resource
Aims: To ensure that staff have the relevant knowledge, competencies and capacity in their
roles that relate to data quality and to sensitize the staff and ensure they are motivated to
perform data quality activities


Data managers should have the relevant technical competencies, skills on data
management and equipped with data quality skills (programming, data mining,
analytical, communication and writing skills)



Roles and responsibilities, specific to data quality, of all relevant staff should be clearly
18

outlined and the staff periodically sensitized on the importance of quality data and the
standards set to achieve high quality data


Scope of work for the data managers should include periodic data quality assessments
using standard data quality assessment and improvement tools



Sub-County HRIOs and HRIOs should have demonstrated ability to identify data
quality errors in the summarized health information products (e.g. reports, bulletins,
dashboards and web portals) and provide feedback



Periodic assessment of skills on data quality for all levels of data management staff
should be conducted to inform on the need for training/sensitization. This will ensure
periodic evaluation of the training provision and adaptation to respond to the changing
needs



Issues raised in internal and external data quality reviews should be tackled where
appropriate through training or during data review meetings or when providing feedback



There should be an overall lead and responsible person (a case in point Sub-County
HRIO) on data management in a facility/sub-county/county who will be accountable for
data quality. This person will approve and sign off the data scrutiny and correction
process to ensure there is an end to changes being made on available data



Champions for data management and quality: HIS needs to put structures at different
levels for championing data quality. These will be persons with outstanding technical
skills and experience in data quality mentoring the staff at different levels. They will be
expected to provide an overview of their team’s achievements twice a year

3.2.2 Data Management Systems and Processes
Aim: To ensure the systems and processes in place assure good quality data at all stages;
data collection, entry/recording, analysis, reporting and use


Any data collection and reporting tools being developed or reviewed should meet the
standards (minimum criteria) set by the regulatory body (for example self-validating
tool, easy use, properly coded)
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Re-examine the indicators to ensure that they are easy to compute to minimize errors
and inconsistencies



There should be bi-annual review of health data collection and reporting tools to ensure
they are still relevant and respond to the changing data needs



There should be a legally accepted regulatory body mandated to develop and review
data collection tools. The body should be empowered to enforce the design, review,
production and dissemination of health data collection tools according to national
standards. This body in consultation with all stakeholders should clearly define the
process of designing, reviewing, producing and disseminating health data collection
tools and version control. This will also ensure that no data elements are duplicated in
different tools (harmonization of data collection tools).



The division of HIS should assess the tools being used; are they verified, MOH coded
and authenticated for use and controlled. All un-coded tools should be removed from
use. There should be use of integrated data collection tools



The division of

HIS should periodically assess and test the performance of the

information system to ensure it remains efficient and secure to hold the data


The databases and/or information systems should have internal controls to minimize
data entry errors and unauthorized changes to data once entered



Data corrections after data collection in the facility (while patient is being seen) or in the
community should be supported by a clear documentation i.e. the data quality audit trail



The curricula for data management should be regulated by MOH and orientation be
done on any new data collection tools

3.2.3 Infrastructure
Aim: To embrace the use of information and communication technology (ICT) in data
management
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Ensure availability and use of computers at all levels to enable deployment of
computer-based information systems which would create efficiencies in health
information systems



Enhance server capacity and capability to run database applications and data storage

3.3 Data Management Standard Operating Procedures
Aim: To ensure the use of standard operating procedures (SOPs) that provide a specific set
of functions/procedures to be carried out in ensuring good data quality at the different stages
of data collection, management and reporting.


The SOPs should be followed to the letter at all stages and be used as documentation of data
quality checks at each level.



The filled in SOPs should be checked by the next level and will form basis of evidence for
data quality checks. Below are Standard Operating Procedures to be followed at every stage
in the continuum of data management.
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Standard Operating Procedures for Data Collection
Objective: To ensure use of standardized data collection tools, complete and
timely data collection
Context: Standard data collection tools (registers) are used to ensure consistency
of the data collected.
Partners’/donors’ data collection tools should not be used given the integration of
information gathering process into a unified HIS. There are guidelines provided
on the cover page of the registers and they form part of the checklist provided in
this SOP for staff involved in data collection. One of the guidelines include
timely addition of the data into the registry i.e. as patients are being seen and not
after service delivery
Checklist for data collection


Use standard, MOH coded, data collection tools



All data collection tool must be vetted and authorized by the MOH.
Parallel partners/donors data collection tools should not be used instead
they should be included in the legal regulatory framework



Refer to the guidelines provided in the data collection tools (cover page of
registers)



Fill in the data collection tool/register as the patients are being seen – do
not fill the tools later or after service delivery



When starting a new day, start anew page in the register or write total
for the day then put a divider line in red color



Fill all rows and columns completely and appropriately
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Standard Operating Procedures for Data Collation and Validation
Objective: To ensure accurate, complete and timely collation and validation of data
Context: Data collation and validation is done at sub-county level for all facility and community data
collected on paper registers. This is done by the CHEW/Sub-County HRIOs they are expected to verify the data
collected, summarize for their own reporting before entering into the database. This is a critical stage in data quality
since verification of the data collected from the facility/community is conducted and
accuracy of the data is assured. All summary tools/reports MUST have the supervisor’s name, facility name, date
and stamp failure to which they should not be accepted as official record
Checklist for data collation and validation by CHEW/HRIO
 Use the summaries at the bottom section of each page of the register to summarize the daily
activities


Use the daily summaries to populate the summary tool daily.



At the end of the month add up all the totals for each of the days in the summary tool



When aggregating the data variables, use the summary totals at the bottom of each page of the
register



Add the in- and outreach services data to the daily tallies



Add CHEWs summaries to the relevant facility reporting tools (MOH 105, 711)



Recount the variables and verify the data and totals




Document inaccurate data and outliers rectified in the data quality audit trail
Using the totals confirmed fill the relevant summary tools

Checklist for data validation by supervisor
 The summarized form/report MUST be counter checked by a second party and signed by the
supervisor (facility-in-charge)
 The person counterchecking the records should counter check the totals in the summary sheet
(add all totals for each disease to ensure calculation is correct)
 A minimum sample (5 days in the month) of the daily registers should be counter checked and
accuracy of data and totals confirmed





In case inconsistencies are found in this sample increase the sampled days and refer to the data
collector to make corrections
The data collector was notified of the inconsistencies and corrections were made as documented in
the data quality audit trail
All summary tools must have the supervisor’s signature, facility name, date and stamp.
Vetted data summary reports should be duly signed, dated and stamped by the facility-in-charge
(nursing officer in-charge or clinical officer in-charge or medical superintendent)
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Standard Operating
Transcription

Procedures

for

Electronic

Data

Capture/Data

Objective: To ensure accurate, complete and timely collection and reporting of
data
Context: Data entry is done at district level for all facility data collected on paper
registers. This is done by the CHEW/Sub-County HRIO. All data is entered into the
DHIS2 system and in the relevant data set (tables). The Medical Officer of Health is
th
expected to review the previous month report by the 16 day of each month and
forward to the next level. Any issues raised should be discussed and the errors
identified corrected by the relevant person within a specified period (set timeline).
Checklist for data entry/electronic data capture


Enter ALL the data into the relevant data set in DHIS2



Run validation to identify any errors that could have been missed during the
paper data collation and validation stage.



For all the errors detected recheck the summary tool or refer to the relevant
facility for correction and resending



The corrections made should be documented in the data quality audit trail



Use a standard checklist to confirm the facilities whose reports have been
entered into DHIS2




The checklist used to confirm facilities’ data entry should have the date that
the report was received at the Sub county office
Ensure completeness by confirming that all facilities have submitted the
relevant reports through running the completeness report



Communicate to facilities that have not submitted reports



The Sub-County HRIO give feedback to facilities i.e. discuss any issues
raised and any data entry errors identified



Consider formation of health information review team that looks at the
information before submitting to DHIS2



The Medical Officer of Health should review the reports by the 16

th

of
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Standard Operating Procedures for Data Analysis
Objective: To ensure accurate, valid, reliable and consistent analysis of data
Context: Data analysis should be done at all levels to enable data use by all at all
stages. The analysis will be done on verified ‘clean’ data that has been approved and
shared to all. This will include basic summaries and at M & E level
bivariate/relational analysis. Correct interpretation, presentation and use of the
analysis outputs should be emphasized. A specific TWG (M & E) will be tasked
with providing health information products to users (community, HMB, HMTs, and
CHMTs, policy makers, planners and health managers) at specified periods.
Complicated statistical methods if used should be documented to ensure that the
results can be replicated in future.
Checklist for data analysis


Final approved data should made available for data analysis



Standard indicators should be used, the information verified and provided on
the DHIS2 dashboard



Health information products should be developed, verified and circulated to
relevant parties including HMTs who will be discussing data quality at their
data use meeting/forum



Statistical methods used should be documented and availed to the division of
HIS for future reference
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Standard Operating Procedures for Data Sharing and Use
Objective: To assure accurate, consistent and reliable data is provided for use
Context: This involves validation of the DHIS2 outputs by the sub-national and
national levels. The structure of this process is meetings hence the SOP tool
provides functions of the teams involved and their importance in data quality
assurance
Sub national level
 The FHMT/CHMTs/county health management teams should hold
regular data use meetings/forums (minimum once per month) to
review the data, reports and outputs for the district. Data quality will
form part of the agenda in these meetings and will serve as a
documentation of data quality concerns by users
 The minutes from the CHMT meetings will be shared and used as
reference for any DQA concerns that require action
 Data quality concerns requiring verification and correction either at
community or facility level will be documented in the data quality audit
trail
 The HMT team should participate in any national data quality review
meetings and provide feedback to all relevant parties at lower levels
National level
 Revitalize the quarterly review meetings with health programs to
review data with a specific agenda item of interrogating the data quality
 Hold annual national meeting/forum to show case best practices in data
quality and recognize best performing sub-counties/counties/regions
 Advocate for continuous sensitization of data quality through staff
training and emphasis on process documentation
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CHAPTER 4: DATA QUALITY IMPROVEMENT STRATEGIES
The data quality improvement strategy covers proposed activities/strategies to be implemented
across all levels in addressing data quality issues. The activities are determined based on the
following five objectives:


To ensure availability of proper and effective systems and structures that support
improvement of data quality



To ensure good quality data at the initial stages before it is used for decision making and
planning



To respond to increased demand for- and use of quality data for decision making and
planning



To provide avenues that support DQA



To advocate for stakeholder engagement

The existing processes and structures include:
Level

Community unit

Existing structures/processes



Defined indicators
Standardized data collection tools



Community level data collected by Community Health Worker (CHW)



CU level summaries done by CHEW



Data entry at facility and sub-county level by HRIO and Sub-County HRIO
respectively
Automation of health information systems (EMR, DHIS, MFL)



Health facility

Sub-county

















Existence of inter- and intra-sectoral linkages
Defined indicators
Standardized data collection tools
Data collected by health workers
Data summarized by the facility-in-charges
Data entry done at the facility by the HRIOs
There are defined timelines for reporting
Automation of health information systems (EMR, DHIS, MFL)
Existence of inter- and intra-sectoral linkages
Defined indicators
Standardized data collection tools
Data entry done at district level by SUB-COUNTY HRIOs and program officers
There are defined timelines for reporting
Automation of health information systems (EMR, DHIS, MFL, MCUL)
Existence of inter- and intra-sectoral linkages
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Level

County

National

Existing structures/processes
 Defined indicators
 Standardized data collection tools
 Data collation and consolidation done at this stage
 Availability of SOPs and other manuals (strategic plans, M & E frameworks)
 Automation of health information systems (EMR, DHIS, MFL)
 Existence of inter- and intra-sectoral linkages
 Defined indicators
 Standardized data collection tools
 Existence of HIS policy document
 Availability of M & E plan and framework
 Automation of health information systems (EMR, DHIS, MFL)
 Existence of inter- and intra-sectoral linkages
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4.1 Data quality improvement strategies at different levels
Objective 1: To ensure availability of proper and effective systems and structures that support improvement in data quality
Level

Activities/Strategies
Health records and information
management/ Infrastructure
 Develop procedures and standards
for health records management
(equipment and infrastructure)

National

 Advocate
for
appropriate
infrastructure
for
health
information management

 Implement and roll out procedures
and standards for health records
management (equipment and
infrastructure)

County

 Advocate
for
appropriate
infrastructure
for
health
information management

Health information human resource
 Review of HR norms for Data
Management


Capacity building
 Review/
update
standardized
curriculum for data management
trainings/
mentorship/
OJTs/
supervision materials for all levels

Advocate for adequate staffing
 Conduct ToTs on the standardized
curriculum



Operationalize HR norms for data
Management



Advocate for adequate staffing



Carry out audit of existing data
management human resource and
distribute them based on gaps and
surplus



 Support data quality capacity building
activities at all levels
 Conduct ToTs on the standardized
curriculum


Roll out the training curriculum to
the sub-county levels



Ensure continuous staff development
on data management

County HRIO to provide data on
human resource
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Sub-county





Facility



Community

Implement and roll out procedures
and standards for health records
management(equipment
and
infrastructure)



Operationalize HR norms for
data management

Sub County MOHs to ensure
existence
of
appropriate
infrastructure for District Health
Information Systems
Sub County MOH to ensure
application of guidelines and legal
framework for data protection and
storage
Implement and roll out procedures
and standards for health records
management
(equipment
and
infrastructure) for both facility and
community level
Ensure application of guidelines and
legal framework for data protection
and storage
Community coordinators to ensure
availability of filing areas at the
facilities



Operationalize HR norms for
data management



Health managers to identify data
management training needs



Ensure
continuous
staff
development on data management



Sub-County HRIO to include data
quality
improvement
in
continuing Medical Education
(CME) schedules



Facility-in-charges to identify
data management training needs



HRIOs to include data quality
improvement in CMEs schedules



Provide
training



Community coordinators and
Sub- County HRIOs to build
capacity on data management of
CHEWs & CHWs

data

management
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Objective 2: To ensure good quality data for use in decision making and planning
Level

Activities/Strategies
Availability of standardized data
collection tools (registers, primary data
capture tools, summary forms, data
quality checklists, reporting forms)
Develop and review data collection
tools



Set data validation and verification
protocol for all levels



Develop methodology
supervision for all levels



Avail the integrated standardized
formats to lower levels



Apply national level protocol



Train counties on DQA supervision
Methodology



Conduct DQA supervision to subcounties using the methodology
developed
Conduct DQA supervision to the subcounties
quarterly
using
the
supervision methodology





Sub-county




Facility

DQA Supportive Supervision



National

County

Data Verification/Validation



 Set data reporting timelines for
county, sub-county and service
Coordinate sensitization of staff on
delivery levels
use of standard data collection
tools
Print and distribute standardized data  Ensure use of validation and
collection tools
verification protocol are applied
across the county and by the county
Cascade and sensitize the lower
levels
Sub-County HRIO
to
ensure  Sub-County
HRIO
to
availability of standardized tools
validate/verify data using standard
methodologies
and
protocols
Sub County community coordinators
(periodic/random data checks,
to avail standardized tools to
before data entry) and take
community units (CHEWs)
corrective measures
Sub-County HRIO
to
ensure  Facility-in-charges/HRIO
to
availability of the tools at the facility
validate/verify data using standard
methodologies and protocols (use
HRIO to distribute the tools to the
checklists, checks before data
various departments
entry, random checks) and take
corrective
measures



for

DQA



Conduct DQA supervision to the
facilities
quarterly
using
the
supervision methodology



Facility-in-charges to conduct internal
data quality supervision quarterly
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Community



Sub-county community coordinators 
to avail tools to CHEWs



CHEWs to avail standardized tools to
the CHWs


CHEW to validate/verify
against
baseline
using
standardized checklists

data 
the

CHEWs to conduct monthly DQA
supervision with support from the Sub
county community coordinators

CHEWs are responsible for CHWs
reporting timelines
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Objective 3: To respond to increased demand for, and use of quality data for decision making and planning
Level
Activities/Strategies
Ensuring timely and quality
data/information
Set timelines for generation of
information products for all levels
Set data validation and verification
protocol for all levels
Enhance
data
analysis
capacity/skills among staff at all
levels
Establish
data
publishing
procedures
County HRIO to ensure timely and
quality data

Sensitize staff on the usefulness of
data
 Support and advocate use of
quality data for decision making







National



Provide feedback on how data was
used to the lower levels - pin
pointing any quality issues



Support and advocate use of
quality data for decision making

Enhance
data
analysis
capacity/skills among staff at all
levels



Sub-County HRIO to ensure timely
and quality data



Provide feedback to lower levels
and request feedback from national
on how data was used - pin
pointing any quality issues
Support and advocate use of
quality data for decision making

Enhance
data
analysis
capacity/skills among staff at all
levels
 Facility-in-charge to ensure timely
and quality data







County

Sub-county

Facility



Provide feedback to facilities and
request feedback from higher
levels on how data was used
 HRIO to facilitate facility level
data analysis, interpretation and
display


Request feedback on how data
was used by higher levels (subcounty, county)



Data utilization
Head HIS to coordinate timely and
accurate preparation of reliable
information products (bulletins, biand annual reports) at national level



County HRIO to coordinate timely
and accurate preparation of reliable
information products (bulletins, biand annual reports) facilitated by the
County Director of Health



Sub-County HRIO to coordinate
timely and accurate preparation of
reliable
information
products
(bulletins, bi- and annual reports)
facilitated by Sub County MOH



HRIOs to coordinate timely and
accurate preparation of reliable
information products (bulletins, biand annual reports) facilitated by the
MEDSUP
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Community

CHEW to ensure timely and
quality data



Objective 4: To provide avenues that support DQA
Level

National

County

National Policies and
Documentation
 Develop and review HIS policies
and national data quality protocols
(to
include
checklists/methodologies
of
verifying data collection tools and
summaries)
 Ensure and track implementation
of HIS policies and national data
quality protocols
 Develop health indicator manual
for the health sector
 Develop and disseminate systems
manual to enforce data quality
issues
 Ensure implementation of HIS
policies and national data quality
protocols in county


Implement HIS policies and
national data quality protocols

CHEW to facilitate community
level data analysis, interpretation
and display through chalkboards



CHEWs, CHWs and CHC to discuss
data and make action plans

Activities/Strategies
M&E
 Develop and disseminate M&E
framework for Kenya HIS
 Coordinate health information
activities
 Develop an M & E frame work
for DQA



Implement and roll out DQA
M&E framework for Kenya HIS

Data Review Meetings
 Conduct and support quarterly data
review meetings


Ensure compliance of the reviews



Conduct quarterly data
meetings with sub-counties



Facilitate and support the quarterly
meetings at lower levels

review
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Implement HIS policies and
national data quality protocols



Implement and roll out DQA
M&E framework for Kenya HIS



Coordinators to conduct & support
quarterly data review meetings with
facility in-charges and CHEWs



Sub County MOHs to facilitate and
ensure monthly meetings are held to
share information and discuss data
quality concerns



SCHMT to lead & facilitate monthly
data review process
 MEDSUP/facility-in-charge to lead
and facilitate monthly data review
meetings
 Staff to participate in the quarterly
data review meetings

Sub-county



Implement HIS policies and
national data quality protocols



Implement and roll out DQA
M&E framework for Kenya
HIS



Implement HIS policies and
national data quality protocols



Implement and roll out DQA
M&E framework for Kenya
HIS

Facility

Community



CHEWs to conduct monthly data
quality review meetings with
CHWs



Participate in the quarterly review
meetings that are facilitated by
community coordinators
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Objective 5: To advocate for stakeholder engagement
Level

National

Advocacy for health information
financing
 Review and operationalize HIS
strategy
 Engaging stakeholders to support
HIS



Advocate for financing of the
health information system
Engage stakeholders to support
HIS


County

Harmonization of donor operations
 Review
(or
develop),
operationalize and disseminate
HIS stakeholders coordination
mechanism/ strategy



Operationalize & disseminate HIS
stakeholders
coordination
mechanism/strategy



Coordinate stakeholders/donors
operations on data management to
align with the county and national
goals
Operationalize & disseminate HIS
stakeholders
coordination
mechanism/strategy



Engage stakeholders to support
HIS





Engage stakeholders to support
HIS



Sub-county

Facility

Community

Activities/Strategies

Engage stakeholders to support
HIS

Operationalize & disseminate HIS
stakeholders
coordination
mechanism/ strategy
 Operationalize & disseminate
HIS stakeholders coordination
mechanism/
 strategy

Inter and intra sectoral linkages
 Steer and coordinate HIS activities


Review/ develop guidelines on health
and health related information



Ensure coordination of national data
quality activities/ meetings/forums

Ensure coordination of county data quality
activities/ meetings/forums

Ensure coordination of sub county data
quality activities/ meetings/forums
Link with other sectorseducation, water etc.

agriculture,

Involvement of other sectors- agriculture,
education, water etc.
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4.2 Strategies towards achieving specific data quality elements
Data quality
element
Accuracy

Strategy
Application of SOPs on;

Checklist/Indicators
Number or percentage of health facilities/community units with SOPs on



Data collection

data management tasks



Data entry

Number or percentage of facilities/community units with staff trained on



Data analysis

data management SOPs
Percentage of health facilities/community units reporting accurate data

Timeliness

Availability of guidelines on timelines
for data submission to the next level

Number or percentage of facilities/community units who have reported on
time
Number or percentage of facilities/community units that have reported

Completeness

all the data sets
Application of a checklist at all levels

Number or percentage of facilities/community units that have reported all
the data elements
Number or percentage of facilities/community units that have reported

Integrity

Application of checklist (system
manual and use of technology)

Precision

Use of standardized tools, indicator

Confidentiality

Reliability

definition
Availability of SOPs for health
records management
Availability of guidelines/standards
for data protection and storage
Application of SOPs at the various
stages of data management (data
collection, collation, analysis and use)

Number of periodic reviews conducted to determine integrity of data

Availability of integrated standardized tools

Number of facilities with secured storage facilities

Number or percentage of facilities/CUs with SOPs on data management
Number or percentage of facilities/CUs with staff trained on data SOPs
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CHAPTER 5: DATA QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROCESS AND
METHODS
The improvement processes provided in this protocol are to be conducted at all levels and
include:


Conducting routine data quality audits



Conducting data quality review meetings



Use of data quality facilitative/supportive supervision



Formation of data quality improvement teams

5.1 Data Quality Audit
The data quality improvement activities are grounded in the components of data quality elements
at all levels of health service delivery i.e. accuracy, reliability, precision, completeness and
timeliness of data reports for effective use in allocating resources and evaluation of progress
toward set goals and objectives. Data must also have integrity to be considered credible and
should be produced ensuring standards of confidentiality.
To determine accuracy and completeness of data in the information system data quality audit
should be conducted. The audit will be in form of a survey on a sample of the reporting units
(facilities, community units, and M&E units). The aim is to
a) Assess the data management and reporting system, and
b) Verify the quality of reported data

5.1.1 Assessment of Data Management and Reporting Systems
The purpose of this assessment is to identify potential challenges to data quality created by the
data management and reporting systems at three levels:


M & E units at national and sub-national levels



Service delivery health units (facility and community units)



Any intermediary aggregation level (at which reports from service delivery sites are
aggregated prior to being sent to the program/project/national or sub-national M & E
units

The assessment of the data management and reporting systems takes place in two stages:


Off-site: desk review of documentation provided by M & E units;
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On-site: follow-up assessments at the M & E units and at selected service delivery sites
and intermediate aggregation levels (e.g., sub-county, county, regions).

The assessment should aim to cover the five functional areas of data management and reporting
system:


M & E structures, functions and capabilities



Indicator definitions and reporting guidelines



Data collection and reporting forms and tools



Data management processes



Links with national reporting system

The outcome of this assessment includes identified strengths and weaknesses for each functional
area of the data management and reporting system

5.1.2 Verification of Reported Data for Key Indicators
The purpose of this verification is to assess, on a limited scale, if service delivery and
intermediate aggregation points are collecting and reporting data to measure the audited
indicator(s) accurately, completely, precisely and timely — and to cross-check the reported
results with other data sources.
In this regard, the data quality audit determines if a sample of service delivery points have
accurately, precisely and completely recorded the data elements related to the selected
indicator(s) on source documents. It will then trace that data to see if it has been correctly
aggregated and/or otherwise manipulated as it is submitted from the initial service delivery
points through intermediary levels to the program/project/national or sub-national M&E units
The data verification exercise takes place in two stages:
Stage 1: In-depth verifications at the service delivery points
There are three standard data verification steps that can be performed at this level:


Documentation review – review on availability and completeness of source documents



Trace and verification - recounting reported results



Cross-checking reported results with other data sources
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The source documents for the data quality audit at the service delivery point include:


Primary source – registers, tally sheet, bin cards, stock control cards, staffing list, and
patient/client records etc.



Secondary source such as summary forms and electronic databases

Stage 2: Follow-up verifications at the intermediate aggregation levels and at the M&E
units
The second stage of the data verification occurs at the intermediate aggregation levels (e.g. subcounty, county, regions) and at M&E units. Similar to service delivery sites, the M&E units must
accurately, completely and precisely aggregate data reported by intermediate levels and publish
and disseminate national program results to satisfy the information needs of stakeholders (e.g.
donors). The following verifications will therefore be performed at intermediate aggregation
levels. Similar verifications are performed at the M&E unit


Documentation review



Trace and verification

The outcome of this verification will be statistics on the accuracy, availability, completeness, and
timeliness of reported data
Use of same methodology and processes in implementing data quality audit helps to ensure that
standards are harmonized across all levels. This allows for smooth joint implementation between
partners and the government.
Sampling methods
The sample selection will be dependent on the level at which the data quality audit is to be done:
primarily, availability of time and resources should be considered in determining the number of
sites.
General methods for site/sample selection include


Purposive selection



Restricted site selection



Stratified random sampling/priority attributable selection



Random sampling
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Team formation
The team conducting routine internal and external data quality audit should be formed with the
following members:
Routine internal data quality audit
 National: program and M&E officers and relevant partners where applicable


Regional: relevant members of the regional and relevant partners where applicable



County: relevant members of the CHMT and relevant partners where applicable



Facility/community: facility in-charges, health care workers, CBO representatives

External data quality audit
The audit firm will need focal persons from the various government levels throughout the data
quality audit exercise
Data quality audit tools
The routine data quality audit tool is comprised of two components 1) assessment of data
management and reporting systems; and 2) verification of reported data for key indicators at
selected sites, as identified. Annex 1 presents a sample system assessment and data verification
tool5. The tool can be adapted and customized to include the indicators specified for the
assessment and updated with relevant questions based on the audit context
Data sources for conducting the audit of the selected indicators will vary from one level to
another:
 National level – uploaded databases from the region and sub-counties
 Regional level - regional summaries – county levels
 Sub-county level – district and facility summaries
 Facility level/community - primary data collection tools
Other important decisions in preparing for a data quality audit are to determine: (1) which
indicators will be included in the audit; and (2) for what reporting period(s) the audit will be
conducted.

5

Routine Data Quality Assessment Tool. MEASURE Evaluation, University of North Carolina. July 2008
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Rationale for indicator selection
The general rationale for selection of indicators for data quality audit should be the following:


Information needs



Scope of the assessment and program



Information gaps and issues e.g. misreporting, omission, under reporting etc.



Ease of data collection



How representative the indicator is for the program



The impact of interventions



Capacity - personnel to undertake the exercise in terms of numbers and skills, available
resources, time available to do the audit

It is recommended that up to 2 (two) indicators be selected within a disease/health area and that,
if multiple diseases/health areas are included in a data quality audit, that a maximum of four
indicators be included. More than four indicators could lead to an excessive number of sites to be
evaluated.
Reporting period
It is also important to clearly identify the reporting period associated with the indicator(s) to be
audited. Ideally, the time period should correspond to the most recent relevant reporting period
for the national system or to the program/project activities.
An example for the different levels includes:


National level: review data for the last six months



County/Sub-county level: review last quarter data



Facility/community: review last quarter/month data

Data analysis
Data from a data quality audit are presented using charts, graphs, and tables as provided and
customized in the audit tool
Debrief after assessment
Share key findings after assessment and draw recommendations. Ensure to develop system
strengthening plan based on the recommendations to assure data quality improvement. In
conducting the data quality audit, the audit team will collect and document:
I.
II.

Evidence related to the review of the data management and reporting system; and
Evidence related to data verification.
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The documentation will include:
i. Completed protocols and templates included in the data quality audit tool
ii. Write-ups of observations, interviews, and conversations with key data quality officials at
the M&E unit, at intermediary reporting locations, and at service delivery sites
iii. Preliminary findings and draft recommendation based on evidence collected in the
protocols
iv. The data quality audit report
v. All follow-up communication, with the program or project or the organization
commissioning the audit, related to the results and recommendations of the audit
Ethical considerations
The data quality audits must be conducted with the utmost adherence to the ethical standards of
the country and, as appropriate, of the organization commissioning the audit. While the audit
teams may require access to personal information (e.g., medical records) for the purposes of
recounting and cross- checking reported results, under no circumstances will any personal
information be disclosed in relation to the conduct of the audit or the reporting of findings and
recommendations. The audit team should neither photocopy nor remove documents from sites.
Phases of the data quality audit
The data quality audit should be implemented chronologically in steps conducted in six phases as
illustrated below:
Share revised document especially findings and recommendations with stakeholders
 Complete the final audit report based on feedback and communicate the final report to the
M&E unit/stakeholders
 Outline follow-up process to help assure data quality improvements identified are
implemented
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PHASE 1 - Preparation
 Determine the levels and program/project(s) to be audited
 Identify the number & locations of service delivery sites and related intermediary
aggregation levels
 Select the indicators and reporting period
 Obtain national authorization to conduct audit and notify the levels/program/project(s)
 Request for documentation to be reviewed prior to the audit visit
 Prepare on-site visits; establish timing of the visits, constitute audit team, make
logistical plans etc.
 Conduct desk review of the documentation provided

PHASE 2 – Assessment at M&E unit
 Assess data management and reporting system
 Trace and verify data for selected indicators by reviewing reports for the selected
reporting period submitted by lower reporting levels

PHASE 3 – Assessment at intermediate aggregation levels
 Assess data management and reporting system (how data from service delivery
sites is reported to national/program/project M&E unit)
 Trace and verify data for selected indicators by reviewing reports for the selected
reporting period submitted by service delivery sites

PHASE 4 – Assessment at service delivery sites
 Assess data management and reporting system; existing functioning system to
collect, check and report data to next level
 Trace and verify data for selected indicators and the selected reporting period
from source documents to reported results at service delivery sites

PHASE 5
 Finalize assessment of data management and reporting system using final
audit summary questions provided in the data quality audit tool
 Draft preliminary data quality audit findings and recommendations
 Share findings and recommendations with the stakeholders and agree on data
quality improvement strategies

PHASE 6
- Complete the draft audit report
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5.2 Data Quality Review Meetings
Data quality review meetings will be routinely (monthly, quarterly, biannual and annual) conducted
for immediate corrective actions and prevention of future errors in data. The meetings will aim at:


Information sharing



Comparing performance targets with achievements using the data



Providing feedback on data quality checks against set standards



Discussing appropriate action on data quality issues

Data quality review process at all levels
The review process shall proceed in the following steps:
I. Define data quality need and approach - the data quality review team shall perform
periodic definition of indicators for monitoring data quality dimensions. The indicators
will be sampled from the list of sector indicators by M & E units for standardization
and should be changed periodically. This will allow quality of data for a given indicator
to be monitored throughout the country.
II. Analyze information environment - gather, compile, and analyze information about the
current situation and the information environment. Document and verify the information
life cycle, which provides a basis for future steps, ensures that relevant data are being
assessed, and helps discover root causes of poor quality data for identified indicators.
III.Assess data quality - evaluate data quality based on the quality dimensions; accuracy,
completeness and timelines where applicable to the selected indicators. The assessment
results provide a basis for immediate remedial action, such as identifying root causes of
poor quality data and needed improvements.
IV. Assess data quality impact - using a variety of techniques, determine the impact of poor
quality data on the decision making and general information use. This step provides
input to establish the data quality case for improvement, to gain support for information
quality, and to determine appropriate and interventions investments in your information
resource.
V. Develop improvement plans - identify and prioritize the true causes of the data quality
problems and develop specific corrective actions for addressing them. Develop and
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execute data quality improvement plans based on recommendations. Correct current
data errors where possible.
VI. Implement controls - monitor the action points and verify the improvements that were
implemented according to the improvement plan. Maintain improved results by
standardizing, documenting, and continuously monitoring successful improvements.
VII.

Communicate actions and results - at the start of the following review meeting,
document and communicate the results of quality tests, improvements made, and results
of those improvements. Communication is so important and should be part of every step

A sample questionnaire for collecting the information to be used in the review meetings and
reporting template are included in annex 2
Structure of the forums at the sub-county (district) and facility Level
At the facility, participants will be the section heads (CHC, HMT, if available SCHMT members
i.e. the Sub-County HRIO and SCPHN). The facility-in-charge chairs the meeting while the HRIO
or the nursing officer in charge documents the proceedings. The main agenda will be to cross check
the data reports for completeness, accuracy and timeliness.
A similar agenda is replicated in the district data review forum whose participants are the program
coordinators (SCHMT members). The Medical Officer of Health chairs the meeting while the SubCounty HRIO documents the meeting’s proceedings
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The three data quality elements will be verified as follows;
Data quality
element
Timeliness

Level

Process

Facility




Subcounty




Accuracy

Facility







Subcounty






Completeness

The facility-in-charge will set a threshold (standardization) by
which all reports from all service areas should be submitted by
Month
S/he will monitor the timeliness of report submission by recording
the dates which the reports have been submitted against the set
dates
The Medical Officer of Health will apply the standardized threshold
by which all reports from all facilities should be submitted by
month (5th day of each month)
The Sub-County HRIO will monitor the timeliness of report
submission by recording the dates which the reports have been
submitted against the set dates
The facility-in-charge will sample indicators by intervention areas
per month as per annual work plan (AWP).
The sampling method should be systematic sampling by
intervention areas
The sampled indicators will be used to assess the accuracy of the
reports from the service areas
Accuracy of recording will be done through manually cross
checking the report vis-à-vis the registers and source documents
This verification will inform the facility management of the
accuracy of recording and reporting at each service point
The Medical Officer of Health will sample indicators by
intervention areas per month as per AWP.
The sampling method should be purposive sampling by intervention
areas
The sampled indicators will be used to assess the accuracy of the
reports from the service areas
The accuracy of recording will be done through manually cross
checking the report vis-à-vis the registers and source documents



This verification will inform the SCHMT of the accuracy of

Facility



recording and reporting at each service point
The facility-in-charge will check the availability of data from all
service areas and cross check if all variables have been entered

Subcounty



The Medical Officer of Health/Sub-County HRIO will check the
availability of data from all facilities and cross check if all variables
have been entered
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The findings on timeliness, accuracy and completeness reporting of indicators forms part of the
agenda to be discussed in the data review forum and decision matrices should be developed as a
course of action. The recorded statistics on accuracy, timeliness and completeness in form of the
‘data review reporting template’ provided in Annex 2 as well as the data review meeting minutes at
every level will be reported to the DHMT which will inform the data review processes.

5.3 Data Quality Facilitative/Supportive Supervision
Facilitative supervision is the process of directing and supporting staff so that they may effectively
perform their duties6. This process emphasizes on mentorship by focusing on joint assessment ofand collective problem solving, strengthened relationship and two-way communication. The
process requires motivation on the part of supervisor and staff alike, commitment from top
management and in most cases involves multiple parties. Although it takes time and investment to
establish, the process fosters relationships and team work and facilitates a culture of
communication and problem solving.
Essential functions of facilitative supervision:
Key to this type of supervision is management, education and support. It is an interactive approach
whose cycle involves ‘Plan - Do - Review - Revise’. Facilitative supervision should be done at all
levels in the following recommended steps;
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.

Develop standard data quality support supervision checklists
Identify and sample the levels for supervision
Set objectives and/or expectations
Ensure supplies
Conduct data quality facilitative supervision while monitoring an individual’s performance
against expectations
Share data quality facilitative supervisory reports/feedback
Address training and development needs
Solve problems jointly
Recommend and document appropriate action/improvement plan on identified data quality
issues
Motivate and support staff to improve performance

6

Marquez, Lani and Linda Kean, “Making Supervision Supportive and Sustainable: New Approaches Problems”, MAQ
Paper no. 4, 2002; USAID
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5.4 Data Quality Improvement Teams
Data quality improvement teams at all levels shall be charged with the responsibility of ensuring
data quality improvement at their respective levels. This entails implementation of strategies and
activities in the data quality assurance protocol, advocacy, resource mobilization, monitoring and
evaluation of the data quality indicators and support supervision.
The role of the teams will be to:






Understand the processes of underlying data management systems
Identify specific areas for improvement
Develop and implement data quality improvement plans
Define performance measurements
Monitor the improvement plans

Team composition
At community level the data quality improvement team shall comprise:




Community health coordinators
Community Health Extension Workers (CHEWs)
Community Health Committee (CHC) members

At the facility level the data quality improvement team shall comprise:





Facility In-charge
Departmental heads (where applicable)
CHEW
Sub-County HRIO

At the sub-county level the data quality improvement team shall comprise:









Medical Officer of Health
Sub-County HRIO
Sub County Public Health Nurse
RH coordinator
SCASCO
SCTLC
SCMLT
District community health coordinator
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At the county level the team shall comprise:





County Director of Health
County director of Health Records and Information Services
County director of nursing services
County director of public health services

At the national level the data quality improvement team shall comprise:



Programmes Staff
HIS and M&E staff

Summary of data quality processes and methods at each level
Level
Process and Methods
Periodic
Regular
Dialogue
Facilitative
data
data
days
supervision
quality
quality
embracing on data
audit/asses review
data quality quality
sment
meetings
Conduct
Convene
N/A
Conduct
bibi-annual
quarterly
annual
data quality
facilitative
audits
review
supervision
nationally
meetings
on
National
(to
data quality
counties,
subcounties
and
facilities)
Conduct
Hold
Conduct
biquarterly
N/A
quarterly
annual
data quality
facilitative
audits (to
review
supervision
County
submeetings
on
counties
data quality
and
facilities)

Sub-county

Conduct
quarterly
audits
(to
facilities)

Hold
monthly
data quality
review
meetings

Advocacy
on
data quality
in
community
dialogue

Conduct
monthly
facilitative
supervision
on
data
quality

Structure
of forum

Monitoring

HIS team
and
program
M&E
officers

Monitor
quality of
data at the
National
level and
quality
improveme
nt activities

CHRIO,
SCHMTs,
Program
managers

Monitor
data
quality
improveme
nt
activities

SubCounty
HRIO,
SCHMTs,
Program
managers

Review
data
quality
elements
(accuracy,
timeliness
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days

Facility

Community

Conduct
monthly
data quality
assessment
to
inform the
review
meetings

Convene
monthly
data quality
review
meetings

Participate
in facility
monthly
data quality
review
meetings

Advocacy
on
data quality
in
community
dialogue
days
by health
facility incharges
Convene
monthly
dialogue
days
(embrace
data
quality
issues)

and
completene
ss)

Facility
in-charge

CHEWs,
CHWs
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CHAPTER 6: INSTITUTIONALIZATION OF DQA
The data quality assurance protocol describes how MOH can implement data quality assurance
to achieve good quality data. To be able to claim compliance in data quality assurance protocol,
it is important that MOH not only demonstrate that its systems functions, but also that its output
– data – corresponds to actual product. Institutionalization of DQA refers to the implementation
of the DQA protocol and strategies thereof
Essential steps towards institutionalizing data quality assurance include:

6.1 Senior Management Commitment
Senior management at both national and sub-national levels should demonstrate commitment and
determination towards the implementation of the data quality guidelines. Without senior
management commitment, no data quality initiative can succeed. It should realize that data
quality improvement will improve overall health care efficiency.
Senior management should provide evidence of its commitment to the development and
implementation of the data quality assurance and continually improve its effectiveness by:


Ensuring existence of policies and procedures that guarantee the quality of data collected
and used for reporting, planning and decision making



Ensuring availability of resources required for the development and implementation of
the data quality assurance activities



Communicating to the health care managers the importance of meeting the requirements
of the DQA protocol



Conducting periodic data quality review meetings



Appointing data quality assurance champions at every level of health care system



Ensuring data quality objectives are established at all levels

6.2 Data Quality Awareness Campaign and Training
Once the structures are in place and support by the senior management team is assured, DQA
awareness campaigns should be conducted to sensitize the health care workers on the importance
of data quality assurance, its benefits and the goals to be achieved by the health sector from
implementing data quality assurance. The roles and responsibilities of all stakeholders at the
different levels should also be included in the campaigns. The awareness programmes should be
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run by the implementing and/or the development partners and the government at different levels
of health care system and thereafter periodically to ensure the staff remains focused.
Training should be conducted for the different categories of employees within the health sector
upon the introduction of the data quality assurance protocol. The training should cover the basic
concepts of data quality assurance, standards and specific roles and responsibilities of all the
cadres involved in health information activities within the health sector. Continuous trainings
should be conducted periodically to respond to the changing needs

6.3 Implementation of the DQA
The national role in the implementation and operationalization of the DQA protocol should
include a thorough and specific plan covering all the objectives established by the senior
management. The key objectives of implementing the data quality assurance protocol include:


Putting in place a system that ensures quality processing of data throughout the data
management and reporting system, with special attention being paid to key functional
components of HIS; M & E structures, indicator definition and reporting guidelines,
standardized data collection and reporting tools, efficient data management processes,
links with national reporting system



Determining the health information database and ICT infrastructure needed to ensure
secure and efficient data use and data sharing plans



Establishing data publishing procedures that would ensure use of quality data and
analysis methods.

The following are key considerations in data use in relation to data quality:


Availability of guidelines that sufficiently safeguard accuracy, integrity and completeness
of data before it is published or used for decision making/planning



Conducting data verification and validation prior to publishing



Existence of data publishing co-ordination mechanisms at all levels



Ability to trace the published data back to source for verification and correction. This
includes documentation of the analysis methods

6.4 Monitoring and Evaluation of DQA implementation
There should be routine tracking of all steps and activities carried out in the data quality
assurance protocol. This shall ensure that planned data quality assurance activities and objectives
are met. For instance, standard checklists should be used to collect information on data quality
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assurance activities for purposes of monitoring.
Implementation of any activity within the data quality protocol should be documented and
periodic reports generated.

6.5 Internal Data Quality Audit and Continual Improvement
The effectiveness of the DQA protocol should be checked by regular internal data quality audits
to verify that the installed quality assurance strategies are effectively implemented and
maintained

6.6 Conformity Assessment
Quality assurance programs should be strengthened and incorporated into organizational
operations for sustainability for example incorporating the DQA strategy into training curriculum
The goals to be achieved through the implementation of the data quality assurance protocol are:


Increased confidence in health information system



Increased data demand and use



Service delivery that meets clients’ needs and expectation as informed by use of quality
evidence-based information



Reduction of costs and optimal utilization of scarce resources in health care system from
use of quality data to inform planning



A more efficient and quality health care system
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CHAPTER 7:
PROTOCOL

MONITORING AND EVALUATION FRAMEWORK FOR DQA

Monitoring and evaluation is a critical component in monitoring data quality improvement in
HIS. This M&E framework is designed to measure progress towards the achievement of
activities in the data quality improvement plan. The comprehensive M&E framework aims to
monitor the resources invested, the activities implemented, services delivered as well as evaluate
outcomes achieved and long-term impact made. The M & E framework serves as a plan for
monitoring and evaluation, and clarifies the following:


What is to be monitored and evaluated?



Who is responsible for monitoring and evaluation activities?



When monitoring and evaluation activities are planned (timing)?



How monitoring and evaluation are carried out (methods)?



What resources are required and where they are committed?

The following are the indicators, data sources, level and frequency of data collection/evaluation
for measuring data quality improvement protocol implementation:
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Indicators for monitoring data quality improvement
INDICATORS
Number or percentage of health facilities with DQA

LEVEL
County, sub-county

DATA SOURCE
Supervision reports

FREQUENCY
Annually

protocol
Number or percentage of health workers
trained on DQA protocol

National , county, sub-county,
facility

Data quality training
reports

Annually

Number or percentage of health workers
trained on DDIU

National , county, sub-county,
facility

DDIU training reports

Annually

Number or percentage of health facilities that have
conducted facility data quality review meetings

National , county, sub-county,
facility

Data
report

Monthly/Quarterly

Number of DDIU forums held

National, county, sub-county,
facility

DDIU forum reports

Quarterly

Number of supervisory visits conducted
Number or percentage of health facilities with SOPs

County, sub-county

Supervisory reports

Quarterly

County, Sub-county

Supervision reports

Annually

County , sub-county

Supervision reports

Bi-annual

County, sub-county

Checklist , DHIS

Monthly

Number or percentage of facilities who have
reported on time

County, Sub-county

Checklist , DHIS

Monthly

Number or percentage of facilities that have
reported all relevant data sets

County, sub-county

Checklist , DHIS

Monthly

Number or percentage of facilities that have
reported all relevant data elements
Availability of integrated standardized tools

County, sub-county

Checklist , DHIS

Monthly

County, sub-county, facility,
community

Supervisory reports

Quarterly

on data management tasks
Number or percentage of facilities with staff trained
on data SOPs
Proportion of health facilities reporting accurate
data

quality

review
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ANNEXES
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Annex 1: Sample Data Quality Audit Tools
System Assessment Tool
Functional

Questions

Dimension of Data

Area
I

M&E

1

Are key M&E and data-management staff Accuracy, Reliability

Structures,

identified

functions and

responsibilities?

capabilities

2

with

clearly

assigned

Have the majority of key M&E and data Accuracy, Reliability
management staff received the required
training?

II

Indicator

3

Are there operational indicator definitions Accuracy, Reliability

definitions

meeting

relevant

standards

that

are

and reporting

systematically followed by all service points?

guidelines
III

Data

4

Has

the

Programme/

Project

clearly Accuracy, Reliability,

management

documented (in writing) what is reported to Timeliness, Completeness

processes

who, and how and when reporting is
required?

IV

Data collection 5

Are

and

reporting forms that are systematically used?

reporting

forms and

6

tools

Are

there

standard

data

precision/detail

recorded
to

data-collection
with
measure

and Accuracy, Reliability

sufficient Accuracy, Precision
relevant

indicators?
7

Are data maintained in accordance with Confidentiality
national confidentiality guidelines?
Are source documents kept and made Ability to assess
available in accordance with a written policy?

Accuracy, Precision,
Reliability, Timeliness,
Integrity, Confidentiality

V

Data

8

management
processes
data
controls

Does clear documentation of collection, Accuracy, Reliability
aggregation and manipulation steps exist?

and 9
quality

Are data quality challenges identified and are Accuracy, Reliability
mechanisms in place for addressing them?

10

Are there clearly defined and followed Accuracy, Reliability
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procedures

to

identify

and

reconcile

discrepancies in reports?
11

Are there clearly defined and followed Ability to assess
procedures to periodically verify source data?

Accuracy, Precision,
Reliability, Timeliness,
Integrity, Confidentiality

VI

Links

with 12

Does the data collection and reporting system To avoid parallel

national

of the Program/project link to the national systems and undue

reporting system

reporting system?

multiple reporting
burden on staff in
order to increase
data quality
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Data Verification Tool
A – Documentation Review
Review availability and completeness of (Yes – completely, partly, no Reviewer
all indicator source documents for the –
Comments
selected reporting period.
not at all)

1

2.
3

Review available source documents for the
reporting period being verified. Is there
any indication that source documents are
missing?
If yes, determine how this might have
affected reported numbers.
Are all available source documents
complete?
If no, determine how this might have
affected reported numbers.
Review the dates on the source documents.
Do all dates fall within the reporting
period?
If no, determine how this might have

affected reported numbers.
B- Recounting reported Results:
Recount results from source documents,
compare the verified numbers to the site
reported

numbers

and

explain

discrepancies (if any).
Recount the number of people, cases or
4

events recorded during the reporting
period by reviewing the source documents.
[A]
Copy the number of people, cases or

5

events reported by the

site

during

the reporting period from the site summary
report. [B]

6
7

Calculate the ratio of recounted to reported
numbers. [A/B]
What are the reasons for the discrepancy
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(if any) observed (i.e., data entry errors,
arithmetic

errors,

missing

source

documents, other)?
C – Cross-check reported results with other data sources:
Cross-checks can be performed by examining separate inventory records documenting the
quantities of treatment drugs, test-kits or ITNs purchased and delivered during the reporting
period to see if these numbers corroborate the reported results. Other cross-checks could
include, for example, randomly selecting 20 patient cards and verifying if these patients were
recorded in the unit, laboratory or pharmacy registers. To the extent relevant, the crosschecks
should be performed in both directions (for example, from Patient Treatment Cards to the
Register and from Register to Patient Treatment Cards).
8
9
10

List the documents used for performing
the cross-checks
Describe the cross-checks performed?
What are the reasons for the discrepancy
(if any) observed?
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Annex 2: Data Quality Review Questionnaire
Data quality review questionnaire
This questionnaire will be used to gather data before the data quality review meetings. The
information collected will be discussed during the data quality review meeting
PART A: Define data quality need and approach
List the sampled sector indicators for monitoring data quality
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
PART B: Analyze information environment
Instruction: Answer and comment on each of the following questions in all parts:
i. List down the data collection tools for each of the sampled indicators which were NOT
available?
ii. Was data summarized at the bottom of each register?
iii. Were summary forms signed, stamped and authenticated?
iv. How is data transmitted to the next level?
PART C: Assess data quality: accuracy, completeness, timelines, consistency, reliability
v. How many summary forms for the selected indicators were received from health
facilities?
vi. Is the data in the summary sheet tally with that in the register?
vii. Are all data elements filled in the summary forms?
viii. Were all the forms reported timely?
ix. Is the data consistent with previous months?
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PART D: Assess data quality impact
i. What would be the implication of poor data quality in decision making?
ii. What would be the implication of poor data quality in planning?
iii. What would be the implication of poor data quality interventions?

PART E: Data quality improvement mechanisms
Instruction: the plan should include activities for correcting current and preventing future
data errors:
Activity

Responsibility Timeframe

Resources

PART F: Implement controls:
i. Have all the activities in the previous data improvement plans been done?
ii. What were the challenges in carrying out the activities?
iii. What support is required for implementing the activities?
iv. How differently will the team conduct these activities in the next improvement plan?

PART G: Communicate Actions and Results
i. Present results of previous data quality dimensions on the sampled indicators
ii. Present results of previous action points
iii. Present improved areas on data quality as a result of action points
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Annex 3: Data Quality Review Reporting Template
Purpose: To provide results of routine data quality improvement efforts
Context: The template provides a framework for reporting results of data quality review
activities
Data Quality <Period (monthly/quarterly/bi- or annual)> Review Report
Facility/Level: <Name of facility/sub-county/county/national>
Reporting period: <specify period/date range>
Date of report: <provide date>
A1. Defining data quality need and approach
<Insert text>
Summary of the review

No.

A2.
Sampled
indicators

B. Analysis of the information environment

List
tools not
available

Register
data
summary
available

Summary
forms
signed,
stamped,
authenticated

C. Assessment of data quality

Data
transmission
to next level

Number
of
summary
forms
from
health
facilities

Summary
sheet
tallies
with
register

All data
elements
in
register
filled in
summary
forms

Forms
reported
timely

Data
consistency
with
previous
months

1.
2.
3.
4.

D. Assessment of data quality impact

<implication of poor data quality in decision making>
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<implication of poor data quality in planning>
<implication of poor data quality interventions>
E. Data quality improvement mechanisms
Activity

Responsibility

Timeframe

Resources

F. Implementing data quality controls
<insert text on status, challenges, requirements and way forward as guided by the questionnaire>
G. Previous review actions and results
<In summary present action points from previous review, results of previous data review indicators
and highlight improvements>
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Annex 3: DQA Reporting Checklists and Tools
SAMPLE FACILITY MONTHLY DEPARTMENTAL CHECKLIST
Department/Data set

Date
Received

Status
Not
Complete complete

Remarks

Submitting
officer

Signature of
submitting officer

MOH 705A Outpatient summary
<5years
MOH 705B Outpatient summary
>5years
MOH 711 Integrated RH, HIV/AIDS,
Malaria, TB & Nutrition
MOH 717 Service Workload
MOH 710 Vaccines and Immunization
MOH 731-1 HIV Counselling and
testing
MOH 105 Service Delivery Report
Laboratory Report
Maternal Death Summary Form
Hospital Administrative Statistics
AWP Monthly Service Delivery
CHEW summary
Nutrition monthly reporting
HSSF monthly expenditure reporting
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HOUSEHOLD REGISTER CHECKLIST

Community
unit name

Date received

Status
Not
Complete complete

Remarks

Signature of
Submitting submitting
officer
officer

Remarks

Signature of
Submitting submitting
officer
officer

CHEW LOGBOOK CHECKLIST

Community
Health Worker Date received

Status
Not
Complete complete
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DATA QUALITY SUPERVISORY CHECKLIST
Choices
Guiding questions

Comments

Yes completely
Partly
No

1

Do you have storage space for your records
1b If no are there plans for the facility to provide
adequate space

2
Do you ensure this documents are completely filled
3
Do you have a designated person who checks
completeness and accuracy of reports routinely
4
Do you conduct regular updates on data management
processes and tools
5
Do you have any guidelines, SOPs on data
management available
6
Is there constant supply of data collection and
reporting tools
7
8

Does the facility have a functional computer (the
computer available is in use)
Do you put any control measures to verify the
accuracy
of the data in the reports before feeding into the
computer

9
Do you have trained personnel to enter data
10
Do you have casual staff who are used to enter data to
the source documents
11
Do you analyze the data collected
11b If yes do you have evidence of data utilization forums
12
What are you overall comments in regards to data
quality
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Annex 4: Documents that will support implementation of DQA protocol
S. No.

3.

DOCUMENT REQUIRED
ACTIVITY/STRATEGY
Integrated standardized data collection tools
and
Availability of integrated
summary forms
standardized reporting tools
Availability of standardized
checklists for monthly data
Standardized data quality checklist for each
checks at community, facility,
level
sub-county, county and national
levels
Systems manual
 Data Governance
 Data integrity
 Confidentiality
 Audit trails (system
 validation rules)
 All health systems to
 populate the national
 DHIS

4.

Standardized training manuals for data
management

1.

2.

STATUS
Available

Developed

Draft developed

8.

Quality dimensions of data
addressed with universal
understanding and interpretation
Efficacy in periodic monitoring
and evaluation of performance
Standardized data review template
indicators
Format and timelines for quarterly bulletins Data utilization through
and
generation of information
annual reports for all levels
products
Standardized quarterly DQA supervision tool
at
DQA quarterly supportive
each level
supervision
Appropriate health records
Standards
for
minimal
infrastructural management infrastructure
requirement
(rationalization of
workload/human workforce)
for health records management

9.

M & E framework for DQA protocol

M & E of DQA protocol

Developed

10.

NHIS Stakeholders coordination strategy

Harmonize donor operation for
data quality

On-going

11.

HIS strategic plan

Advocacy for health information
financing

Available

12.

HIS Policy review

13.

Human resource norms for data management

14.

Standardized indicator manual

15.

Guidelines on health and health related
information linkages to HIS

5.

6.

7.

National Policy to guide and
govern health information
Sufficient and equitable
distribution of human resource
for data management
Standardized indicators and
indicator definition
Inter and intra linkages on health
and health related information
systems

Developed

Developed

Developed

Developed

Process on going

Available
Existing norms outdated needs review
Available

To be developed
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Annex 5: DQA Plan Template and Guide
The DQA template and guide is meant to highlight some of the key issues that would feature in a
national, County or sub county level DQA plans. Depending on priorities, the each level would pick
from the template and guide what is relevant for them. The objectives can be expanded further where
necessary and the expected outcome for each outcome outlined. The responsibilities, timeframe resources
and means of verification should be indicated for each activity.
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DQA Plan Template and Guide
Objective 1:To ensure strategic Level management commitment
Expected Outcome:
Activity
Responsibility
Timeframe
Resources
Develop or review National/County
2 years
Human,
policies for data
Finances,
quality
tools
Develop or review National/County
Bi-annually
Human,
procedures for
Finances,
data quality
tools
Resource
Top Management
Quarterly
Stakeholders
Mobilization
(National/County)
(Development
and
implementing
partners)
Ensure
Top Management
Annually
HR
establishment of
(National/County)
Data quality
improvement team
Objective 2:To Conduct Data Quality Awareness
Expected Outcome:
Activity
Responsibility Timeframe
Resources
Conduct data
National
Quarterly
Finances
quality review
County
meetings for
Sub-County
stakeholders
Conduct RDQAs
National
Annually, Periodic, As per
Human and
County
need
financial
Sub-county
Logistics
Facility
Community
Routine
Sub-county
Monthly
Internet
monitoring (Data
Facility
connectivity
validation and
Logistics
verification)
Consolidate
National
Quarterly/annually
Finances
Quarterly/annually County

Means of Verification
Activity reports, Avail documents
developed
Activity reports, Avail documents
developed
Availability of resources, Financial reports

Data base of Data quality improvement
teams

Means of Verification
Quarterly review meeting reports/Minutes

RDQA Reports

Monthly reports

Reports/Bulletins
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Bulletins

Objective 3:DQA Protocol Implementation
Expected Outcome
Activity
Responsibility Timeframe
Resources
Implement data
National
3 years
Finance
management processes
County
and procedures (tools,
Indicators)
Implement ICT
National
Monthly/Annually Finances
infrastructure and data
County
backup
Objective 4:To Strengthen Monitoring and Evaluation on DQA
Expected Outcome
Activity
Responsibility Timeframe
Resources
Standardized Check list for HRIO
Once a year
MOH/
planned activities
Partners
Develop SOPs for the
HRIO
Continuous
MOH/
DQA tools
Partners
Documentation of DQA
County team
MOH/
Activity
Partners
Data Quality review
National
meetings
County
Facilitative supervision
National
Quarterly
County
Reports on DQA
DQA team
Immediately the
MOH/
activity is done
Partners
Objective 5:To ensure Internal Data Quality Audit and Continual Improvement
Expected Outcome
Activity
Responsibility Timeframe
Resources
Regular checks
DQA team
Continuous
MOH/Partners
OJT
DQA team
Continuous
MOH/Partners
Objective 6: To enhance Conformity of Assessment
Expected Outcome
Activity
Responsibility Timeframe
Resources
Standardized processes
DQA Team
Continuous
MOH/ Partner

Means of Verification
Report

Implementation Report

Means of Verification
Existence of the tools
Availability of SOPs
Available documents

Available report

Means of Verification
Available checklists in all facilities
Existence of OJT Manuals

Means of Verification
Document standards and specifications
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